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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE VlESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD, OCTOBER 5, 1948 

The Wesleyan Service Guild of Duke Memorial church 

has at present a total of 63 members divided among rive circles. 

This shows a net increase ot 6 members and one circle over the 

total on September 9. 194?, when the last annual conference report 

was made. Actually, 21 new members have joined the Guild during 

this period, but the turnover is great because this group is sup

posed to be limited to employed women only and we lose many to other 

churches or to our own 11Joman ' s Society when they marry and move a;y 
. ' 

way or settle down to raising . families. Despite an intensive membership 
• 

campaign in 1947-48 we have not materially increased our membership 

total, and we feel that approximately 60 will remain our level. 

Our 194? budget ot $390 was increased in 1948 to ~500 , 

"' • divided evenly among the five circles. This includes _375 tor l•fissions , 

• 

• ~50 for Supply, ,pl5 for Cul ti va tion funds and f?60 for the local Guild 

treasury. Although one circle was unable to adopt the budget recomrnen

cded , because of an unusual loss of n ... m.be snip, $3m.m.. ?5 of the i...otel 

~~500 was paid into the treusury by the end of the third quarter. 

Money-making projects. taken on by tne circles have aided in meeting 

this goal. 

Beginning in January 1948 a new system of yearly ro

tation of circle members was put mnto effect. -~ajority of the ~uila 

members vot'"'d for this at the year.i.:' generu:. .1tl _,iness meeting lust 

November because they :Lelj?i that both the Guild and its component 

circles, as well as tile individual members, would oenefi t fr· om the 

contacts and opportunities afforded by a change in the make-up ot each 

circle each year. Some operational difficulties have necessarily 

been encountered this first year, but they are gradually working out. 
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Due to th change in the fiscal year or the :ioman' s Di vision ot . 

• the church, the present officers and circle membership will contin-

ue through next May . 

Emphasis this year has been put upon partici

pation in Guild activities other than circle meetings by everyone, 

through committee membership, and our active committees have planned 

events tor nearly every month. 

In October 194?, the Spiritual Lite committee 

ot the Guild planned a two-evenmng observance of the Week or Prayer · 

and Self-Denial, held jointl~ by the Guild and the WSCS. The Guild's 

. offering for the Week of Prayer amounted to ~51 .50. ·These programs 

\ were thoughU'ully planned and well carried out. 

On November 3, following the general busineess 

.meeting, the Christian Social Rela~ions committee sponsored a Peace 

meeting, tor which the guest speaker was Dr. Frank w. Hanft of the 

UN'dfaw faculty, who, as a member ot the United World Federalists, 

told us ot the purpose and aims or that organization. 

Th~ Duke Memorial Guild played host to the other 

guilds ot the district on Nov. 30 tor the semi-annual district meet-

ing. The program committee was responsible tor the effective presen

tation ot a dramatic worship service entitled "That Thy "'Nay May Be 
• 

Known", sent us by our ex-president, Mrs. K. B. MacKichan . A social 

hour followed the meeting. 

Our year was brought to a happy close by the 

Membership Banquet planned by the Social and Recreational committee 

and held on Dec. 5. Some ot our new members joined as a result or 

• that meeting, and it was so successful that we plan another tor this 

year. 

New officers were installed in an impressive 
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~ceremony at a general meeting in ~anuary, tollowed by a social hour. 

In February the Missionary Education committee had charge ot two 

Sunday evening church services, using the book ttTen Thousand Years 

in China" as its text. That same month three delegates went t ·o the 

Guild Conterenoe weekend in Fayetteville, ~nd we were all proud that) 

o.A rt. 'f": 
Miss Kathleene Cox ot our Guild was appo"inted to replace Miss Nettie 

• 

• 

Dailey ot Burlington as District Secretary. 

Mrs. A. H. Borland presented, in tour evenings in April, 

a most interesting and timely study cours• on we, the Peoples ot the 

United Nations". This was a progect or the Christian Social Relations 

committee, and the concluding meeting was a covered dish supper at 

the home ot the chairman or the committee. 

Our second annual Namesake Tea was held in May. This 

year we had _a new namesake, Mrs. Lida Duke Angier, to join the other 

tour: ivirs. Mary ~ilson, M.es. Caroline Smith, Mrs. Mary Bradshaw, and 

Mrs. Sarah Parker, and all five or our honor guests were present. 

A special project ot the Guild circles this year has been the placing 

or flowers on the church altar in honor of the namesakes on the Sun

day nearest their birthday. Ors. Bradshaw was given a• Lir·e Member

ship in the Guild by her circle last December. 

A large group from our Guild attended the district meet-

ing held at Trinity church in May. ve also had one delegate at the 

School of Missions at Pheirter College in June. 

In August a picnic tor all Guild members and their 

families was held at the Bird Sanctuary. The polio epidemic kept at-

,. 

tendance low, but we hope to ~epeat thes event next Summer • 

A continuing project or the Spiritual Lite committee 
~ 

is the teaching or the weekly Sunday school lesson to a group ot 

student nurses at Duke Hospitaf every ednesday night, and a num@er 
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ot inte:eested Guild member s have had a turn at teaching, tor about a 

. month at a time. 

The last project undertaken wa s to help raise funds ror t tie new 

church carpet, and we can proudly report that we raised a total or 

~394.00 on a pledge ot ~200.00. 

Our activities have largely been t he result or planning and 

hard work by tke otticers or the Guild who have serged raith!ully 

and cooperatively since January, and who will, under the new systaip., 

continue to s erve until next June. ~J.iany thanks are due them tor 

our tine record. They are: 

President: Mrs. H. A. Scott, Jr. 

Vice Prcl sident: Miss Alice Collins 

• Secreta~y: J.\.ll's. c. K. Coley, Jr. 

• 

Treasurer: Mrs. E. G. Overton 

Spiritual Lite Chairman: Miss Esther Evans 

Cristian Social Relations Chairman: Mrw. w. J. Seeley 

Missionary Education Chairman: Mrs. James Phelps, Jr. 

Social and Recreational Chairman: Miss Margaret Urn8erger 

Circle Chairmen: Miss Charlotte Corbin 

Ivlrs. Marion Ficken 

lvirs. W. S. Guyer 

Miss Olga Hall 

' M~ Helen Jordan 

Coordinator: Mrs. A. M. Gates 

Respectrully submitted, 

/?'JA4. Jf. a . ..<J~ Iv· 
Wll's. H. A. Scott, Jr. 


